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and

Are soma of your most pressing
mornings. We mike u study
uhlo to supply tiiciu with good

Bult your puw as well as your

Our $2,50 Mackintosh
Is a surprise and a regular $X0O
Holler.

A large line of Box and Cape

all wool Tricots

for 10 Days

Full of Umbrellas

120 STATE

shoo3

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Feet

KRAUSSB BROS.

Mackintoshes
Overcoats

Umbrellas

Special

Our stock of boots, shoe? and rub-

ber Roods Is so large and
can suit you, then can PIT YOU,
which Is one of tho many advantages
we have tho small stocks and
cheap lines carried Unex-

perienced buyers pay too much for

their goods, hence can not compote,
another wo havo which
our customers receive the benefit of
by at

wants on these wet, frosty
of your wants and ure
reliable goods that will
taste.

Those Coverts

in Brown and Tun would be good
values at $10.00. Guaranteed

Coats In lilue and Blao

$5.50

from 50c to $5.00

A line $17.50 Kersey Overcoat, worsted lining, with
silk sleeve nnd ovorllnlng, for $15,00

Others at 97.50, $10.00 and $12.60:

line

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

A thorough training In business or shorthand pays Is
evidenced by tho number of students of the

-- m!0w
now holding responsible places. Tlio revival of busi-
ness now on will mako many now openings for young
neoplo who are prepared. Day and evening sessions.
Call or send for catalogue.

The Place to Boy

is Friedman's. Where to get your neckwear? At Friedman's. You

want good rubbers, go to Friedman's. If you want a good mack-

intosh call on Friedman. If want blankets or quilts call on

Friedman. If you want a pair of box or a handkerchief It will

pay you to buy at Friedman's new racket where- - you can

also buy hats, The ladles found embroidery and laces at Fried-

man's. Forall lines of notlonsgo to Friedman's. All who know

the value of a dollar will be found trading at Friedman's, for It

saves them from 25 to 40 Where Is Friedman's ? It Is

where the street cars stop for their customer's and packages,

Something Striking

for the Wcdiuan, machinist,
maker, carpenter, plumber, tinner,
farmer, blacksmith, etc., at

GRAY BROS

SALEM OREGON.

ToUof all dewrlptiona.

complete, wo

we

over

elsewhere.

advantage

trading

$8,50

Waterproof.

STREET.

Clothing

you

percent.

i

BIG

CROWD

Witness the Peace

Jubilee

Rations Going to Starving

Cubans

Many Ships Lost in the Atlantic

Storms.

(By Associated Fress to The Journal.)

Chicago, Oct. 10 Today cauio tho
spectacular and crowning glory of the
week of the Jubilee, tho great street
parado, It started promptly at the
time scheduled and frr hours moved
with scarcely a single halt through
the principal streets. Along the line
of march stands had been errccted for
spectators and every scat was oc-

cupied. It Is estimated 25,000 people
witnessed the parade from the stand
alone, The sidewalks were paoko with
rows of people. Prcs. MuKinloy then
rovlowed tho parado from tho grand
stand In front of tho union leaguo
club. With him were lilies, Shaftcr,
Goneral Chas. Fee, Secretary Wilson,
Judge Emery Specr, the Chinese and
Corcan minister and a host of lesser
dignitaries. The greatest enthusi-
asm was manifested by the crowd3
when tho men of tho military divi-

sion were marching by tho reviewing
stand whero tho president id tho
three great generals stood. About
30,000 men wore in line.

Loncon, Oct. 10. The Norwegian
bark Frlvold Is stranded off Spurn-hea- d,

Two members of tho crew are
drowned, Tho Norwegian brlgantlne
Augvald is wrecked on" Goudon hur-b- or.

Seven of tho crow woro drowned.
Tho Russian schooner Wllheltu is
wrecked offSt. Andrews, one drowned.

.New York, Oct. 19. In uddlilon
to the weekly cargo of army supplies
sent to tho troops In Santiago and
Fort Rice, there are on tho transport
Berlin forSantlago 500,003 rations for
starving Cubans.

Boston, Oct. 10 Patrick Rosch
and John O. Rice while employed In
roparlog tho roof of a four story house
became engaged In a quarrel. They
drew gradually near the edge nnd tho
two fell fifty feet to tho ground. Both
were terribly Injured and died In a
few hours.

Washington, Oct. 10. The follow-

ing cablegram has been sent to Gen-

eral Brooke at San Juan.
"Yourself and associates of com-

mission have my sincere congratula-
tions."

(Signed) MoKinlkv.

PORTO RICANS

Are Making Preparations to Become

American Citizens,

Washington, Oct. 10. In view of
the fact that at noon yesterday, with
tho acqulsstlnnottho island of Porto
Rice by the United States, about 800.-00- 0

inhabitants of that Island lost
their Spanlshcltlzenshlp.tho question
as to what shall becomo of these pco- -
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5 Commercial street, Salem, will pay

plo politically becomes of Importance.
Madrid advices report that leading

citizens In Porto Rice have already
taken Btcps to becomo naturalized as
United Statc3 citizens. Thcro Ip An
error for existing law provides no way
In which this clmngo of cltlzonshlp
can bo effected by tho residents of the
Island. This Is no United States
court there before which a declaration
of intention can be filed, and In fact
no machinery at all which can bo put
In motion to change cltlzonshlp, In-
quiry Into this subject at tho state
department discloses tho fact that It
has been usual to proyldo u bodily
transfer of the cltlzonshlp of people
conditioned as those In Porto Rlcp,
In tho treaty of pence, which termin-
ates a war. It may be prudent for tho
commission at Paris to avoid any
reference to Porto Rice again, In
which case-- congress will bo called
upon by tho president to confer
citizenship upon tho Porto ttlcans tn
tho same act as that which must 'be
passed to proyldo a stable form1 of
government for the Island. Should
cither of these coumes bo found Im-

practicable, however, It la said at tho
department that International law In
Its operation would confer A morlcan
citizenship upon thesb Porto Rlcans,
tho general principle being that where
a treaty of cession Is silent upon tho
subject of citizenship, it changes with
the soil. In the case of tho acquisition
of Now Mexico, tho residents of tho
territory were glycu American citizen-
ship by spcclllc provision of the treaty.

THE PEACE COMMISSION. '

Will Not Accept Sovereignity Over Cuba
Nor Assume the War Debt,

Pauis, Oct 10. Spain can no looker
have any doubt regarding tho ulti-
mate attitude of tho Unltsd States
towards tho Cuban debt.
Tho American commissioners havo

Remember Me--"T-he

CITY AFFAIRS,

A Nigger in the Woodpile in the Riclv
ardson Gity Charter,

A Bill Requiring All Charters to be Submitted to a Vote
of the People,

THE PEOPLE'S

l. Stop creating bonded debt or
o Direct nomination of all

floating debt,
candidates by tho vote of tho people

at of delegate
3. Direct legislation; glvo tho

of

(Concluded

declined to assunio It, or any part of
by express treaty, or by contract.

They also declined to accept session
cf sovereignity to the United
States, for In that case Spain would
claim that such cession by Its own
force would Impose tho obligation for
thatdobt. It Is confidently believed
that In rofuslng to accept a cession of
sovereignty, the American commis-
sioners are acting also on tho an-

nouncement to tho world In the
Intervention resolutions, disclaiming
any Intention to cxcrciso sovereignty
or authority over Cuba except for
pacification, and then to leave tho
Island to the control of Its people.

General Horace Porter, tho United
States ambassador, gavo a banquet
this evening at the American embassy

the United States and Spanlsh
peace commissioners.

The meeting of the two commis-
sions at the same table was a notublo
event here, and borrowed In-

terest from the semi of the
Paris correspondent of the
Times that tho Spanish commission-
ers would not meet their opponents at
dinner under tho roof ol tho American
embassy.

APPLES
CO.

cash forall kinds shipping apple?

Fair"

SALEM

DRIED FRUIT

If you want to get tho most for your money It will pay you to go
to THE FAIR store for boots, shoes, umbrellas, hats, caps, shirts,
overalls, hoys' suits, tin and granite ware, gloves, "uderwear,
hosiery, and a full line of notions, everything at lowest racket
prlceh for spot cash,

The Fair Store,
.274 Commercial st.f Salem, Or,

GOLD

COIN

From the Klondike

This Year,

NcwsFrom Our Territory in
Hawaii,

A Naval Station to Be Established

at Honolulu.

(By Associated Press to Tho Journal.)
. Brattle, Oct. 10. Rcccpts at tho
Seattle assay ofllec and San Francisco
mint of this season's output of Klon-

dike gold aro $8,000,000. Tho former
ofllccs have taken in $4,400,000 uud
San Francisco $3,000,000. Besides this
It Is e:tlmatcd $500,000 was 6cnt to
Philadelphia, Denver and Helena.
Tho local assay ofllco has advices of a

consignment $003,000 now enrouto
here.

San Fiiancisco, Oct. 10. Major
General Mcrrlam has received an of-

ficial report from Brigadier General

PLATFORM,

ccond page.)

King, commanding Honolulu. Jt
contains much Interesting data con-

cerning health and discipline of troopi
and an account ' f tho recent disturb-
ance between tho soldiers and citizens.

San Francisco. Oct. 10. Tho
steamer Malposa from Australia and
Honolulu, arrived today, brings the
following adylces from Honolulu, Oc-

tober 12.

There are 130 patients In tho mili-

tary hospital, malaria, rheumatism
and dysentry as tho principal all.
incuts. Captain Tannor.of the United
States Army, mado a draft of the
public work foranonice, for wharf
and excavation plans, so that ho may
call for bids for tho United States
water front here upon his return to
tho coast. It Is now certain that
there Is to be no delay In establish-
ing here no Inconsiderable navul sta-

tion.

Home Prom Cuba.
(By Assoalated Press to The Journal,)

Nkw Yokic, Oct. 10, Tho steamer
Orlzba from Havana reports u outii
cast galo with terrible seas from
Hatteras to this port. Among the
passengers were Lieut. Col, Andrew
S. Rowan and Captain Chas. F.
Parker. They have ridden through
Cuba, Information for the
government and had an Interview
with Gomez.

Hlgabce st Uanquet,
(By Associated Press to The Journal.)

Oct. 10, The Jubilee
committee has received word from
Captain Slgsbce, commander of the
battleship Maine when vessel was
destroyed, that he will bo present at
tho banquet tonight to respond to the
toast "The navy." In preparing tho
banquet to President McKlnley and
the distinguished guests, It has been

the uppermost desire to surpass all
previous f uuetions of a liko character,

DP.r.W!lf' NittTfl'LitTDUtor BPINAt

the primaries instead conventions.
peoplo a vote on all charters and

important matters.
4. Municipal ownership all monopolies.

on

it,

to

special
prediction

London

gathering

Ciiioaoo,

WKAKMiW, iruMbu wll tot MC

BRIEF TELEQRAMH.

U. . Senator Proctor of Vermont
bus been

Admiral Dewey will arrlyo In San
Francisco Dee. 0.

Mora than GOO delegates to tho an-

nual convontlon of tho International
Association of Fire Chiefs aro In St.
Louis. Sessions began at Masonic
temple.

To Keep Our Leprosy.

Sacramknto, Cal., Oct. 10. Tho
state board or health has appointed
Dr. C. A. Buggies, president of the
board, to visit tho Hawaiian Islands
to learn tho extent of tho presence of
leprosy and to report measures to pro-ve- nt

Its Introduction Into California.
Since tho annexation of Hawaii Its
Inhabitants aro free tocomo to these
ports and it h tho Intention of the
board of health to prepare a roport
for submission to tho coming legisla-
ture, which will suggest safeguards
against tho spread of tho dlBcaso to
these shores.

Nevada Hunter LosJ,

Rifms, Colo., Oct. 10. A young
man named Lon Roynolds, Hying near
this place, started on a hunting trip
on West III do creek last Thursday In
company with a companion, K. C.
Lashbaugh, Friday tho men became
separated and Reynolds failed to re-

turn to camp that night. Lashbaugh
searched for him all day Saturday and
came homo that night. Sunday
morning 10 men from this placo took
up the search and tho mountain) are
being scoured, but 60 far to no

MUhT HOLD PHILIPPINES.

Qen, Hale Says Natives Are Incapable of
Self Government,

Denver, Colo., Oct, 10. Governor
Adams has rccolvcd u letter .

from
Brigadler-Gcnor- al nalo, now at Ma-

nila, In which ho expresses tho follow-
ing opinion concerning the Philip-
pines:

"As to keeping tho Philippines, It
Is my opinion that Undo Sam has
acquired something of a white clo-pha-

but, having corralcd the an-

imal he Is In duty bound to kcop him.
Guarding tho Islands against meddl
ing European nations to whom thoy
svould bo moro valuable than to us
and govornlng tho peoplo, will bo
more troublo than tho country Is

north, but-l- t would bo barbarous and a
breach of faith with tho Insurgents
(nuisances though thoy arc,) to glvo
them back to Spain. It la Impracti-
cable to glvo tho natives, frooroln to
a government of their own. aud-absur-

to divido tho Islands botweon Euro
pcan nations which havo no claim to
them whatever Tho only other courso
Is to keen them, or at least until urdor
Is fully established, laws reformed,
and the natives, many of whom aro
highly Intelligent, aro siifllclontly
educated In tho ways of civilization
to excrclso at least a

under tho protection of tho
United btatcs, paying us asufllciont
revenuo to compensate us for our
troublo in ncqulrlng, fumigating, civ-

ilizing and govornlng tho country up
to that time, and superintending tho
Job thereafter."

LUAV1NQ CUDA.

The Island Under U. S. Control On De

cember I.
(By Associated Press to Tho Journal,)

Washington, Oct. 10. -- General
Wade, president of tho Cuban evacu
ation commission, has telegraphed
tho war department that six thous
and Spanish soldiers havo embarked
for Spain and arrangements uxi com-

pleted for 40 thousand more In near
future. United States will take
charge of Cuba December, 1.

whether Spain has removed all sol

diers or not. This may happen ovon

while Spanish commissioners to Paris
aro still striving to sccuro considera-

tion by the joint commission of ques-

tions effecting Cuban debt, Now that
Spanish peace commissioners havo
been repulsed In efforts to hayo United
States assume sovereignty over Cuba,
as u means of transferring to
our shoulders tho Cuban debt, tho
noxt moment looked for on their pait
Is one Imposing the indebtedness
upon the Cubans themselves when

they have errccted some form of gov-

ernment, Touching complaints In

tho French papers against what they
denominate as the uncompromising
and unyielding attitude of Ameri-

can commissioners, and refusal to
consider propositions to arbitrate
radical differences between the
two bodies, it Is said here that
presumably the Spanish commission
ers went to Paris under Instructions
as comprehensive as those supplied
the American commissioners, Any

suggestion of .arbitration would bo

out of placo, and should It come to
Irrcconcllablo dltlerences there cun bo

butone arbitrament, that of tho sword

for which our government Is fully
prepared.

Nobody na bar Neural ia. Get Br, MtU
Viln Villa tram dnuuitat. 'Oao cnt do

WAR

LIKE

Look of Affairs in

France

The Navy Is Being Got Rcaiy

For an Emergency,

Russia Encourages the Stand

Against England.

(Special Tolcgram to Capital Journal.)

Paris, Oct. 10. In splto of tho
scmt'oalclul denials, tho Echo do

Paris, says today embarkation of war
material and supplies continues at
Toulon, uddlng to the extraordinary
activity that reigns at tho arsenal
there.

Four Ironclads and three cruisers
aro embarking ammunition and war
material. Two transports aro almost
read for sea. All tho French oOlccrs

and naval ofllcers ou leave of absenco

havo boon recalled. Naval author-

ities at Toulon aro yory retl:ont.

Paris, Oct. 10. The Solr assorts
that tho forthcoming visit of tho
Russian forolgn- - minister, Count
Muravloff.to Paris, will bo undertaken
on tho Instructions of Emporor Nlcb
olas, In order to personally congratu
late tho French foreign minister, M.

Del Cassc, upon tho firmness ho ban

shown in tho Fashoda alTalr,and to
arrango as to tho manner In which
Russia can glvo her support most
effectively.

War Investigation.
(By Associated Press to The Journal.)

Jacksonville, Oct. 10. Tho war
investigating commission resumed Its
work today with Major Noblo II.
Crcager, quartermaster, on tho stand.
Ho said thcro novcr hud been u ser-

ious shortago of supplies In tho
seventh corpso and ho was sure thcro
had been no suffering caused
by detlclotisuppllcs. Congressman J,
R.Cambeil, colonel of tho Ninth Il-

linois volunteers, spoko In compli-

mentary terms with Investigating
officers of tho army, saying that re-

quisitions had been promptly llllcd

and tho quality of tho urtlclcs supplied
was generally good,

A Smoking Stove
Causes pain to tho eyes and discon-

tent in Mio family, but u burning 10

cent La Corona cigar will mako any
one smile.

Wlu
of

New Ribbons
Never before have wo shown such
a beaulful line of neckwuro
trlmlmmlng ribbons. Now polka
dots, new Roman stripe, now bias
elf Moires double fauo satins
und a complete stapple assortment.

New
Extra prima gloves, pearl clasp, u
lino select French kid, per pair W,00

Boys and
Children's Clothing

A cholcn assortment of the
made to wear kind, at special
this week.

New Jackets
Collarettes

A lino of gloves, quite a lino
of black ones, u row colors, former
price wo sav to clojc, per pair

bOo.

Tie Royal la tho MfJieat grade taMnflTfvft-tfi- r

Ihmwa. Actum tettaalraw ft ffMStM-tMr- d Ifttrtirar tfcfl any eUw brMM.

POWDER
AW6M W fiire

kOVAt, tAKlNQ KTttAH CO., NtW YOMC.

AT MARION COURT HOUSE.

A marriage license was Issued to-

day to M L. McGouch nnd John
Cockell, both of Marlon county.
Noal acted as witness, signing tho
affidavit; also to Jessie M, Smith and
J. McCormlck, J. II, McCornilck
signing tho affidavit. ''

Wheat Market.
(By Associated Press to Tho Journal.)

Chicaoo, Oot. 10, Closo Dccaoibar
051.

San Francisco, Oct.
$123); wheat $120.

Salem, Oct. 10. Salem Flouring
Mills quoto Ilfty-tw- o cents. Tho
Tlllson-Bartlcttgra- ln Co. pay C3 cents
for small lots and aro prepared to pay
a llttlo more for largo lots.- -

A stubborn cough or tickling In the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
in effect. It nets at once, .Stone Drug Store.

La Grippe
cured

This modern malady has becomo
dreadod not moro for its direct fa-

tality than for tho weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, pormanont pros-
tration, melancholy nnd suicide fol-

low La Grinno. For this disease
thero is no remedy suporior to

9 A ,.... PI,...,.,.

"Tho beat remedy for la grippe that I
know of I Aytr'a Cherry Fectonl.

Rev. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. H.

"My wife nnd fivo children were taken
with la grlppo, while tho disease was so

widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayera
Cherry Pectoral, nnd before ualng quite two
bottloa my family wot restored to health. I
know of sovcral obstinate cases of the some
complaint which were also cured by thia
remedy." J. PAItMINTElt,

Paillette, Miss.

"I was cured of la grlppo by the use of
AWa Chorry Pectoral."

C. 8. THOMPSON,
Pub. "BlgnaV West Farmington, O.

flyer's
(Jwrg Pttloral
is put up in lialf-siz- o bottles at half
prfco 50 cents.

ttrt sale!

New
White Broadloth

HART, BlfiAPFNSn . MAnx.

OUA'tAt ,,othino.

Overcoats
and Ulsters

Tho wet and cold reAlsters, some
yery cholco ones to you

$8,60 to 820.00

No, 19 Boys Stockings
A cnlir.nl hnv'a atvH nir .that Will

give satisfaction. Quajlruplokuees,'
double heels and toes .,.., '

This week wo will glvo our attention to our mammoth stock
Petticoats and Dress Skirts, which will bo offorcd at greatly re-dti- cea

prices. Tho styles aro especially attractive and a big
vurlety,

This Week Special Prices,

belt, and

cats,

yery
prices,

and
mocca

$1,25.

attic
G.L.

Cash

Tnntnvil

down

show

Salem's Greatest Store.

JOSEPH IWERS& SONS- -

Phono l, 278-26- 0 Commercial street, corner CouTt

1
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